


Senior	

(4‐H	ages	14	&	over)	

	

	 	

1. Match the pictures of cows to their corresponding body 

condition score  

2. Match the following 5 diseases to their symptoms, treat-

ment, cause, and prevention: diarrhea, pneumonia, lice, 

warts, and ringworm 

3. Identify the parts of the Ruminant Digestive System 





            Diseases   Symptoms  Treatment  Cause                    Preven on 

 

 

Pneumonia 

Coughing; difficulty breath-

ing; rapid breathing; runny 

eyes and nose; fever (over 

102.5°F) 

Isolate sick calves; sup-

por ve care; electrolyte 

therapy; an bio cs if nec-

essary; resolve housing 

problems; vaccina on may 

be helpful.  

Poor ven la on; lack of 

adequate colostrum; wet 

and dirty pens; over-

crowding of calves; viral 

infec on is usually first, 

bacterial infec on is usual-

ly secondary.  

Good ven la on for 

calves; house young calves 

individually; keep calves 

clean and dry; vaccina on 

program. 

 

 

Ringworm 

Gray, crusty, scaly patches 

usually on the face, head, 

and shoulders; usually 

worse during winter and in 

overcrowded condi ons.  

Topical ointment; may 

resolve spontaneously.  

Fungal infec on that is 

transmissible between 

animals and also to hu-

mans.  

Cleaning and disinfec ng 

the premises; at the first 

sign of a lesion, apply topi-

cal ointment; do not over-

crowd animals; keep facili-

es clean and dry; expose 

animals to sunlight. 

 

 

Warts 

_____ appearing on differ-

ent loca ons on the body; 

some may have a long 

stalk.  

______ will usually regress 

in 12 months on calves and 

young ca le; _____ on 

older ca le seldom re-

gress; _____ can be re-

moved for health or ap-

pearance reasons.  

______ are caused by Bo-

vine Papilloma Virus (BPV); 

can be transmi ed directly 

or indirectly; usually the 

skin needs to be broken for 

infec on to occur.  

Vaccina on will prevent 

some strains of BPV in 

animals that are not al-

ready infected; clean and 

disinfect any tools used on 

infected animals before 

using on uninfected ani-

mals.  

 

 

Diarrhea 

Watery feces, dehydra on, 

sunken eyes, depression, 

decreased feed intake, 

fever, cold to the touch.  

Suppor ve care; feeding of 

electrolyte solu ons while 

con nuing to feed milk or 

milk replacer. Feed un l 

feces become solid. An bi-

o cs may be used if bacte-

ria is the cause.  

Lack of adequate colos-

trum; dams not vaccinated; 

wet, dirty pens; lack of 

adequate ven la on; rapid 

change in feed, and over-

feeding.  

Feed good quality colos-

trum at birth; vaccinate 

dams in the last trimester; 

house calves individually 

un l a er weaning; keep 

feeding equipment clean.  

 

 

Lice 

Hair loss due to itching and 

scratching; rough hair 

coats; may become anemic 

if infected with sucking 

_____.  

Approved pour-on insec -

cides or powders.  

Seasonal problem; usually 

occurs during the winter 

months.  

Rou ne use of pour-on 

insec cides or powders.  

Word Bank   Pneumonia     Ringworm    Warts 

  Lice       Diarrhea  




